Community School PTO Meeting Notes: June 7 @ 6:30pm
5th Grade Field Day Committee:
10 parent volunteers signed up
Teachers already agreed (and Jeff and Andrew) to get pie’d in the face
Committee wants to get ponchos to make clean up simple
DunkTank: Jeff will send an email to see if any teacher or staff WANT to do it.
Absolutely no students allowed.
5th grade teachers- they are just coming to help but the volunteers are running it
PTO Vols will manage mixing up the classrooms for stations
Fundraising:
Lunas: 15% - check within the next week post event: $127
Private donation for $50
J. Waterhouse- Husbands company donated $100
Kerri got $$$ for DQ gift cards as prizes
$2,286 - income
$2,128 - expenses
Any extra - cupcakes for last day of school after the clapout
Whole School gets out at 11:30
Clapout at 10:00 - 10:15- done
An hour window
Tables and Chairs: This is what we need from Jeff and custodian - PTO 5th grade committee to
send Jeff an email with the needs for this post clap out time
Who are the kids that can’t be pictured? - Jeff to find out

General PTO Planning for Next Year:
Welcome back- how does staff meet students
How do we corral PTO People?
Fall: Car Wash:
Kindergarten and New Student Orientation: Wednesday the 24th Can have a group of PTO parents there to meet other parents and encourage them to participate
Ice Cream social: Fundraise, PTO attract new people, Meet new people,
Evening -1.5 hour after school
K-2 6:00-6:45 and 3-5 6:45- 7:15
Thursday September 1st- Lunch for the staff
Summer Meeting: Budget Established and set timelines and event dates for next year - meeting
date TBD (all are welcome)

Fun Run: $16K amvet?
$38K at Attleboro
They do it all and you give them more money
We run it and we keep more money
Years past- No one wanted to pay the commission to the company but we think we can do this as we
move forward
Prizes
Online payment platform
Color Run: Net $14k

Budget Committee: Anyone interested in participating should reach out to Meg to volunteer. A Budget
meeting will take place over the summer and the budget will be finalized before the September meeting.
Send this committee list to Jeff with a blurb - Kaleigh and Meg to finalize this and send this week.
Recruit new people
Communication was happening
General PTO Communication to improve next year
Notes from the meeting go to the whole school - Jeff will send these from now on so entire school
community can read them.

